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Richard C. Scott, President 
of the Board of Directors of the 
Catholic Y o u t h Organization, 
aannounced today that Paul B. 
Schmidt has been elected the 
new executive secretary of the 
C.Y.O. He will take over the 
p os i t i om oc te d _byi- H o w a r d 
Meath this past month. 

Mr. Schmidt is a native of 
Rochester, a graduate of Aqui
nas Institute, 1954 and St. John 
Fisher College, 1958. He did 
graduate studies at the Univer
sity of Buffalo SjchjooLolJSecial 
Welfare. At present, he is o n 

Welfare Not Substitute 
For Private Charity 

T i l 

* . ' 

New York — (RNS) — De-.bility for the unfortunate and 
spite trio increase in govern- afflicted, the need for the vol-
mental welfare aid,, llie need juntary welfare agency has 
for private charily has not; diminished. 
diiiiiitiMtotl, said Msgr. .KUward! 
1). lU;ut, executive director of 

1 

Catliola I'narilie.s of the Arch
diocese of New York. 

Msgr. He,ad also voiced his 
agreement with President John

son's recent special message to 
Congress on children and youth 
stressing the urgent need to 
strengthen families at the com
munity level. 

The Catholic Charities offi-

the faculty of the State Univer
sity of New York at Buffalo as 
a field instructor in the train
ing of social work graduate st*-" 
dents. He i s a member oSings 
Rochester Chapter Natipt teach 
sociatioirof"Sociar'W*; or T v e 
a member of the my life this 
Certified Social_n't intend to 

His work 

' -u'f __L. 

. cial made his comments in a 
- specn»+-r-statement—^annotmcing-

the annual fund appeal. It will 
\ he conducted in the 416 par-
t~ isRcs; pFTfic"lircTiaioce^e-ffonT 

WL. ..S^VpFi4-^to--Ma^^aaus_S££ax,JS. 
Koal is $3.7 million. 

"Within recent years," Msgr. 
Head said, "there has risen, 
understandably, a feeling that 
because of increased govern
mental assumption of re-sponsi-

"On the contrary, the -histor
ical role of private charity must 
be strengthened lest the 'qual
ity of mercy' be taken out of 
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and it becomes only a cold 
function of bureaucracy," he 

81 
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said. 

"The massive social problems 
of our time call for a person-
to-person responsibility that can 
never be delegated to govern
ment. Only by the pooling of 
all available resources — in
dividual, public and private — 
can we hope fully to achieve 

the means and hearts of people, I the aims of modern society." 

Eas'er S u n d a y Mass wi l l be televised by NBC-TV from the chapel of the 
Grail organization at Loveland. Ohio. Rochester's Channel 8, WROC-TV, wil l 
te lecast the program a t 11 a.m. T h e chapel , shown above, was m a d e in a 
150-year-old barn. Father Eugene; Maly. noted scripture scholar, will b e 
'celebrant of t h e U l a s s . "--„--

New Realtors 

New members recently elect 
ed to the Real Estate Board \\ 
of Rochester are James Jenkins. 
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AZALEAS 
HYDRANGEAS 

GAT^ENlSTLfiNIS: 

- AFRICAN VIOLETS 
ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES 

OPEN SUNDAY 8 a.m. toJ5 p.m. 

ENTRANCES AT 
1623 PORTLAND AVE. and 1165 RIDGE RD. E. 

udtlvg-S*tw<l*y— AMPLE 
HARKING 

I. 

dis-. 
ecause the 

ater. To see 
within _them-

ChuTfcn ana*"fO|' 
"consummate zeal to 

possibilities — this 
f goal for priests of the 

-fure. We hope that.they will 
never allow themselves or tlje 
Church to get in a rut, no mat- ing, somet imes heart-breaking," Pope Paul VI told Cath 
ter how comfortablethe rut I Q l l c s i n a l c l t e r t o t h e faithful 

Vatican City — (RNS) — Statistics on the shortage 
of vocations in the Roman Catholic Church are "disturb-

eight yeaattitudes, I think, re-
social at least a practical ignor-
Fare' of the nature of an organ
ism. Living beings, and especi
ally intelligent living beings 
are dynamic by nature — they 
are in a state of becoming, ofcj 
reaching toward a higher state 
of, heing W"hpn t h o y y a s » bo. 

might be- It is' the very comfort 
of a rut which suffocates. 

A second aim of our siminary 
program is to de-emphasive a 

jimrsirit of perfection wliicl 
self-centered and introspective. 
Christ said, "Be ye perfect" 
which means to be completely 
what we can be. That, in my 
mind, includes the other-directs 
edness of Christ. We say that 
Christ is the exemplar of love, 
by which we mean that his 

issued here 

"This is the dramatic situa
tion that Jesus Himself referred 
to when He said: 'The harvest 
indeed is great tflrrThTr!a!JDTDT?rffor^vT^ 
are few,'" Pope Paul said. 

coming they begin the long 
slide toward death and corrup
tion, like a ripe peach. 

That we must accept the 
Church as in a constant state 
of becoming I think is self-evi-

vocations. 

dent from its nature as the 
"Mystical Christ. It is not a-mere 
moral body, an organization, but 
rather a living organism of 
which Christ is the Head and 
we are the members. Just as h e 
advanced in wisdom and age 
and grace before God and men, 
so must the Church. It can 
never feel that it has reached 
thti peak of its potential and 
maturity until its mission is 
finalized in the total Redernp-. 
tion of the world. Nor * can it 
cling to the past as some Kind 
of ultimate achievement. 

The past with all its tradition 
and wisdom is immensely valu
able, but ohly as the solid 
foundation uDon which to build 
the future. The radical liberals 
of our time make a fatal mis
take in forgetting that a living 
organism has continuity, and to 
try to scrap the past entirely 
i? foolishness. 

The same thing is true of 
human individuals. As soon as 
a human being stops growing 
he has begun to "grow old"; 
he is on that fatal downward 
slide. People must not be afraid 
of the new as long as they ap
proach it reasonably and with 
one hand on the thread of the 

whole being-was dlrected~out*-ferergy an 
ward from himself and toward 
his heavenly Father and human 
beings. As far as I know there 
Is not a single reference in the 
Gospels to Christ being into-
spective. His life was essentia 1-
ly active — f o r t h e other; ' 

i t We merely think that a bet 
Lter balance must be struck in 
this our time where awarene.«=c 

of the other even in secular 
society has readied a new high 
in human history. 

•<In my next column I will try 
to show how the seminary pro
gram is trying to implement 
these goals. At the moment we 
are to a certain extent experi
menting and groping. But we 
feel very confident of the out
come. 

pgg^ 

All thiy i s by Tvay-of-Intro-
d u e t t o n to otif defense of 
change in the seminary system. 
We see It a s only another step 
in the growth process — not as 
a repudiation of the past or as 

-an_uncontrolled—love for the 
novel. The Church, and that 
means its members, has grown 
in wisdom, which means that 
Its training systems must grow 

'Golden' Coffee 

R u n d ' s Restaurant, West 
Henrietta Rd., Rochester, has 
earned the 1967 "Golden Cup" 
award of the Coffee Brewing 
Center of the Pan-American 
Coffee Bureau of New York 
City "for outstanding coffee" 
served at the restaurant. 
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one 
lb, 
Miice 
Spaghetti 
free! 
When you buy a pound of Prince 
Spaghetti, send us the price-
marked flap"WitR this ad. We'll 
send you a certificate good 
for a free package of Prince 
Spaghetti. 
' PRINCE MACARONI MFG. CO. 

Box #4189, Clinton, Iowa 

Name-
Address__ ' 
City. 
State. 
. Offer limited: one to a family 
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'PRODUCT 

Now this is not to deny tfiaT 
one must look to his own de
velopment. He cannot be for 
others unless that development, 
takes place. The whole thing is 
a matter of emphasis. We do 
not want seminarians to-be pre
occupied with self-development 
to the neglect of moving out
ward to the other. As a matter 
of fact the latter is intimately 
bound up with self-develop-
ment and an essential part of 

The letter was issued in prep
aration for Vocation STindayrfrrafrrrreni 
April 9. In it the Pope stressed 
the exceptional value of voca 
tlons to the priesthood and re
ligious life and exhorted the 

to pray for 

He also asked families, parish 
priests and spiritual directors 
to "be vigilant" in their search 
for a divine call among those 
entrusted to their care. 

"Ourspirits axe not com
pletely free "from a great anx 

I'iety," Pope Paul said. 

"Looking at all that Un
church must do,, there ar«> too 
many vacant places. The num
ber of vocations is too small 

done. There are still communi
ties of the faithful who are un
aware of the problem of rc-

r-of—•ttw 
clergy." 

He praised the vocation to 
the priesthood or religious life 
as a direct call from God, "just 
like a ray of dazzling light that 
shines in the Innermost recesses 
of a person's conscience." 

"The Church does not send 
professional mercenaries," he 
saidV^It—does—not—organize—a 
network of propaganda experts 
The Church sends volunteers. 

GEO. AA. CLANCY JR. 
We're Not 

Standing Still 

WE'RE MOVING! 
AQtrttfQI 

•Afa~)H0RTH AMERICAN 
VAU LINCS 

GEO. M. CLANCY CAETING CO. INC. 
8 Circle St. 473-3120 

Bank by Mail at 
Community in Rochester 
and youll earn 

AnnimJ nili' n( regular 
4 ' ;n o a n d a sprr.ml ' ?"'o 
i-ffi-clivr fur tlii' pri'si'nt 
prriml 

Yourneares t mailbox is the "teller's 
w i n d o w " w h e n you bank wi th 
Community . W e pay postage both 
w a y s . 

A N D your account" eaTTrs^tup-rare 
d iv idends , compounded and paid 
quarter ly . , .currently 5% per yoar 
o n all savings a s specif ied ahove. 

A N D w k e a - y a t t - o o m e to Roch

ester to s h o p or visil. you may stop 
for personal serviced t one of li con
v e n i e n t l o c a t i o n s , inc lud ing the 
handy off ice at the corner of Mid-
tewii THid-Mfing«aT-AF4^ules-

The coupon s&ig|ic*sts you open 
an account right now and remem
ber From t~his point o n the postage 

iS-cxn us! 

COMMUNITY SAVINGS BANK, 235 East Main St., Rochester, N. Y. 14604 

Enc losed i sS Q Che'ck • Money Order I > 

Please open an account in thisname; 

Address. 

Community Savings Bank 
,CoUltoidJLlMaBJtoJWi^ 
Mlin & Church, Pittsford, N. Y., Midiown Arcade. Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

w h e n c l o u d s s tart 
to ga ther you'l l be 

glad you ' re w e a r i n g a 

London Fog 
m a i n c o a l 

"You'll never be without your London^FofTAortricoaf, rain or stmw, because it goes every

where you dol The Lady Poole has slim lines, split shoulder with front set-in sleeves and 

it conies in luscious bright maize, copen blu e, coral, arctic-mist green, pink andvice blue 

.7 ."as well as the all-time favorites natural beige, navy and black. The Duchess wfth 

its ever-popularfuller cut is yours in naturaHbeige, ivory or navy. BoTh stylesTri rnTsses' 

and petite sizes, 37i60 ( Sibley's Career Coat Shop, Second Floor; Irondequoit, East-

way; Southtown, Newark. _ _ _ _ _ _ 


